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ERRATA 
Pa.ge 3, une 2, tor cA. ree.d Z)t.. 
'Page 5
1 
Uc.e 1
1 
4elete t6. before log l . 
P&g• 13, lin< l?, after - v,cr.1Ul19 add 
vwhere ltJ ia a co•exeo vector linity density. 
l'a.&e 14, 
(a) 1.1ne 11, eq. {24), torCW readC'!.£.. 
(~) eq. (25), ror L;{<l~<Y,<wj and 
t{d('<tu,<v} read L:{J;cv,'u} and 
L:{d(/ cu., rev} reepective~y. 
(e) line 20 arte~ •referred~ ins~rt "to". 
{S) Page 16, {6} linea ll to 14 insert commas between pairs 
(U)o ((() eto. 
(b) eq. t;o) tor ( ~~, (._ -1) read ( t 4 , L._ -1) 
and before = Z:(i,i-1 ) add (e,e) 
(6l Pa.ge 17, line 19 afte:r "eupposec1" ineert "'toPe". 
I?) ?age 19, line 21, ror "thAtu r~d "'th&n"'. 
<B) Considetabl~ confusion in the xeferences renders 
the tollo'Hit:.g changes im:porta.r.t. 
(a.) h.ge 2, line 7, for (1) read 1 
('b) ?age 14
1 
line 20, for (.2) read '2. 
(c) ?age 20. line 17. tor (l) read 1 , Una 2} 1 
tu ( 2.} zea.cl. 2... 
(d) Page 20
1 
u"der •R•!erences~, for M.P.I. (I), 
tnl, ttnl, rnd v.n.I. Ill, (2}, t>l In oll 
pl.e.cea. 
• 
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PREfATORY EXPLANATIONS AND CORRECTIONS. I 
(Added Bov. 1924) 
A5 there have been several months of u0avotdable 
d•lay in issuing this first paper, the opportunity is 
taken of adding:-
(1) some turther observations on the calculus used 
iD this series of researches. 
(2) A statement of the large assistance reoeived 
trom othere that has made publication possible in 
:race ot the inherer.t difficulties. 
(3) Additions and corrections. 
(1) Our Aims. As dead as the Sanskrit language., 
such is the reason_given by a referee of the Royal 
society of London why henceforth nothing ·lihould ever 
be published in Quaternicns; and thh advice has been 
accepted by the Scciety. If all m~thematici&ns of 
the present day &t&re this View then these papers must 
be regarde4 as addressed to a future generation. 
In a popular histcry of mathematics of about the 
year 2000 we may expect to find some such account as 
follows:-
"The reader will now real1se that the swift advance 
of ~athematical physics of the last half century has 
been largely due to the universal use of the Tector 
calculus. It is difficult to explain why the dn·elop-
rnent was so long delayed, but we ought to attempt at 
least a partial solution. 
''The fact :;eems to be that between 1850 and 1950 
nearly all mathen~ticians failed to make a very nec-
essary distinction. During those years there were ex-
tant !!'.any vector rnethods and but one vector calculus. 
The unique calculus demanded a little preliminary eff-
ort to learn, and the many methods made no such demand. 
"About 1890, when the many methods were just begin-
ning to emerge, after a controversy the mathematical 
world made its choice--- the indolent one. Between 
1920 ~nd 1930 a writer not. inaptly described the sit-
• 
• 
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Prefatory Explanation$ II 
uat:ic.n by paraphrasing the words ot the pra.yer•book 
thu3: 'They have erred and &tra.yed trom the way like 
lost sheep; they rAve followed too much their o~~ 
devicea; ar.d there is no help in tb~.' 
VWhat was the predominant feeling of those tew pion-
eers who kept on adding to the worl4'a area of reel~im, 
ad l&nd though their conte~porartes could not Qe ind~c~~ 
duced to come and inspoct it? In -s·uch important mat ... 
-ters as the applie•tion ot covariants and contravar-
iar.ts to mathematical phy•1c•; in proviDg intergration 
theor~ms ot which the meaning r•matr.ed utterly unknown· 
• 0 
in providing a q~ite ocmprehena1Te and logically sound 
dynamical basis for the electromagnetic rteldi in these 
and•other respects the pioneers were a full thirty 
ye~rs in advance of their gener~tion. ~hey would nat-
urally expect to reo•ive some tardy assurance that all 
their laCour$ under the sun had not been utterly thrown 
away 1 but instead ot this they were informed that 
their writings Were so uselec~ that tor tne future 
they would not be published. Ve return to our ques-
tion, what was the mental attit~4e generated in the 
recipients of thiG uniform ignoration of thei~ work? 
Protably they had such meagre satisfaction as results 
from a coneciouaneas of having duly per~ormed a nec-
eesary thankleJs tas~ tor their fellow&. Whether &ny 
fruitful consequencea ahould follow must be left to 
the fates to decide.~ 
For the furtherance of our ~tm•, the advance of gen• 
eral relativity, the writer believe• the means indic-
ated above are far superior to those current to-day. 
He th-erefore deliber~tely contin~es to express tll_e re .. 
sults of his researches in that quaternion form in 
which they grew. 
{2) Acknowledgernen,h. The past seven month8 have 
been none too long tor tbe preliminary experiments 
needed to O?ercc~e the many apeoial difttculttee of 
issue. The work hAs been truly ooopeTati~e. 
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Prefatory Explanat1ona III 
To ~is$ M~ Clark tbe writer 15 beyond ~ea$ure 1nd~bt­
ed tor the fact that he h once mo:re acq_uirir.g the 
begintings of a mathematical library. She is not a 
professed mathematici&n 1 but it is extracrdinary with 
-hat unerring skill she has been aOle to follow thd 
tortvous changes of convention that ha~e occurred Jn 
t~e writer's difficult task of rendering modern math-
ematics into a braille form. 
rn April we were still uncertain whether the form 
of reproductiofi the ~eader sees before him would pro~e 
t~e most suitable. That it wa~ finally adopted ts 
mostly due to the ungrudging la~our and patent 3uccess 
of F.G.Brett B.Sc. in the transcript1on by hand of the 
tectmica.l ma.tt,erna.tical part:5 aa a preliminary to the 
.,;ork of the -photographer and Frir.t~r. During the paat 
half year, a period of inefficient knowledge of the 
braille character on the part of the writer, the a•s-
bta.nce rendered to r.lm by F.M'.Yovng B.A. haa been :in· 
valuable in the matter of tbe draftir-g and composition 
ot the whole paper~ 
It can scarcely be ~oped that even when the mode of 
reproduction cea~es to be novel we &hull ever be cap-
able of freedom from typographical errors whos~ absen-
ce ~hould be expected were ordinary printing at our 
disposal. 
{;} Ad~1t1~ns and Corrections. The present opportun~ 
ity i~ t~~en of adding to the new notationa of Art, 5 
eq. {~1) another whoae want the writer ha6 felt from 
a$ e~rly as 1BB7.c-Ll, gb, ¢G are analogous symbols 
-.·tose pr6-~u!":f1x is a very :l.nconvenient symbol t~ 
print. e~pecially if of any complexity :uch as ~hen 
¢ = V,( )"-' 
I ha.ve recetJtly tho\lght of a mode of 1eal1ng with 
these worth &dopticg permanently; and shall henceforth 
freely use the notation about to be described. Put 
g6 = fo 'i o .,a = %¢ (A) 
Prefatory Expla.n~tions IV 
The symbol Of should always be read as "rate - per" ~ . 
and sr.ovld never occur wl~hout its immediately follow-
1r.g indep~ndent vanable (the q or ¢ of (A).) Thus 
it is never to be used in place of ~ ; the new equiv-
e.lent. of 6 iS /o p 1 though d.oubtless it will prove 
C<l"'vtnient to retain 6 as an alternative of 0/ p 
Of 0 
'!'heo ugr. to be attached to /o is given thus: let 
X be any function of the independent q or ¢. 
Then witl1out exception the following is to be true. 
dX = V 0 dq(0 q.X,} (B) 
dX = V 0 dif!e%¢e.X 
It may be noted that '% i~ the analogue of a; a 
lo ca;ax )· 
RESEARCHES IW RZLATIVITY 
I. CRITICISM AWD MODIYJCATIOW OY EIWSTEIY 1S 
l.ATJOST IIAl!U'OLD 
~y Alex. llcAulay, Ji.A. 
Pto!e&cor of Mathematics University of Tasmania 
(Rea4 14th. April 1 1924) 
~rt.l. Introductory. 
This is the first of a series of investigations 
concerning which details ~ill be given a~ th~ end of 
~the paper. 
In •Eature• of September 1923 p.448 (•The Theory of 
the Affine Field") Einatein describes a remarkable 
mathematical disc<lvery. He develops from Eddington's 
previous wori a perfectly satisfactory basis for the 
Rt«mann ~nifold req~lr~~ tor mechAnies and gravi• 
-ta.tion in the gener.al theory or Relativity. His main 
object, however, was to include provision also for 
the electro-maanet1c field 1 but it would app~r that 
his conclusions on this pstt of the d8velopment are 
irreconcilable with obesrvation. Ir he had examined 
in detail the mechanical streues, which he could 
have ~one by the conditions imposed by the fact that 
the action is an invariant density, he would have 
found. that his constant ry cannot be "praotic4lly in• 
-definite!;,· small" as he stll.tes 1t should be for an-
wether reason. The truth of thie remark will appear 
in the subsequent work. 
It is 1 however, easy to modify the pr1nciple from 
·t;hich he works by increasing: thf' 40 s.ca.laT& from 
which he starts to 41. It is only nece~sary to ess-
~ume that in a parallel di$placeroent tx of a tour di• 
n~ensional element db =- dx,dx 1 dx 3 dx4 the 
element suffers a definite intrinsic increase in bulk. 
It at a Gelected. point the meo.:...o.re of tha bulk of an 
element db is taken to b~ dB = e::edb I then the 
mea.sure of bulk of a second element db" vtill be 
dB' = e:J;db' Our addition· to Ei~.st.,in 1 s pr~n-
-ciple is that the proportional increment of bulk 
r.a>uely(d;~.dB)jdB = V0cx(6x-E,€) , V0«'A 
. (I) 
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